
Using Your
Fundraising
Account.



We are so excited you’ll be joining us! As a fundraiser, you’ll get access to a powerful 
fundraising account to help you raise money. Here are some highlights on using your 
fundraising account.

Using Your Fundraising Account

01 Here you’ll see links to your fundraising page and personal donation 
page. You can choose to send those links via email or text. You’ll get a 
feed of your account activity and the option to share your efforts on 
social media and via email.

Dashboard



The top of the dashboard allows fundraisers to view their donations 
and progress in one easy-to-read view. Fundraisers are also able to 
share their public and donations page anywhere they’d like.

The Activity section of the dashboard is a useful snapshot of users 
fundraiser’s and their current progress.
- View most recent donation and send a thank you directly to that donor. 
- See how many days are left to fundraise and reach your goal.
- View percentage progress in real time.
-Reach out to more donors by sending an email campaign. 
- Track donations made through social media channels. 



 The Promote section allows users to have social media sharing 
and quick email creating at their fingertips.
- Simply connect Facebook or Twitter and make a post without having to leave 
your fundraiser account.
- Posts made from your fundraiser account will show in Donors once people 
have made donations.
- Sending an email through the dashboard allows you to make a simple mes-
sage to send to anyone you would like.
- You can also use a link to use in your own email. Donations from this link will 
also be tracked in the Donors tab.
- Users can download a QR code to have immediate access to their public 
page.



02 In this tab, you’ll be able to see a list of all supporters, track donation
sources, and easily thank those who have donated via the “Donors” tab.

Donors



The top of the Donors tab allows users to a snapshot of their donation 
sources. Donations made through social media, email, and cam-
paigns will be shown here.

 The bottom half of the Donors tab lets the user see everybody who 
has made a donation.
- Send Thank You Emails to multiple donors at once
- Export a list of your donors to a spreadsheet. Users can access their email if 
they want to create an email using their own email provider. (Only donors 
emails who did not make an anonymous donation will show in this export)
- See exactly how much and where the donor donated from.



03 Peer-to-Peer fundraising is most successful when the fundraiser can 
make a meaningful connection with each potential donor.
- Fundraisers should take every opportunity to educate potential donors 
on the reasons why they should donate and the impact of their donation.
- Fundraisers should tailor their outreach to their audiences - for exam-
ple, an email to friends should be different than an email to family mem-
bers or coworkers.

Campaigns

To create a campaign simply click “CREATE NEW” and you will be redi-
rected to the campaign maker. After importing your contacts you 
can create the content of your campaign. Users are also able to pre-
view their message by clicking “PREVIEW & TEST”



04 Your Public Page helps you bring a personal touch to your fundraising 
efforts. It’s where you’ll be able to increase your personal fundraising 
goal,change your page name, and add your own photos and videos.
Here you will also be able to add how many miles you have achieved 
during the event. Share your miles to get more donations!

Public Pages



05  Teams allow fundraising in groups. Some groups include friends, cowork-
ers, or a family team to name a few. Join or create a team in your fund-
raising account by clicking the drop down in the top-right and selecting 
create team or join team.
- When you create a or join a team a new tab is added titled “Team”. This 
is where you can communicate with your team, download a report of 
team members, and invite new team members.
- The Public Page tab is where you will access your team page. Like Your 
Page the 
- Team Page is similar in customization options.

Team Pages


